Enable Badgr for Canvas today!
How to install the Badgr for Canvas LTI

1. Create an account on badgr.io (US data center) or ca.badgr.io (Canadian data center) using the same email address used as your primary Canvas ID. 

   NOTE: If you already have a Badgr account under a different email address, you can add your Canvas ID email as a secondary address in your Account profile.

2. Click Account > App Integrations > Canvas LTI. Leave the tab or window open for later use.

3. In another window or tab, log into Canvas.

   Go to the desired Canvas account, sub-account, or course.

   In the left-hand menu, click Settings. Click the Apps tab.

4. Add the Badgr LTI:

   • **US data center, using the EduApp Center:** Select Badgr from the list.

     In the window with Badgr open, copy the values for your LTI shared secret and consumer key. Paste them into the dialog.

   • **Canadian data center, or if you are not using the EduApp Center.** Choose the By URL method. Copy the Consumer key, Shared Secret, and Config URL into the dialog.

5. Submit and refresh the page. You will see Badges in the left-side navigation in all courses on the account.